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I have approved S. 311 which
the Horse Protection Act o~ 1970.

provi~es

amendments to

This Act is inten1ed to be..n the cle:1rl? inhumane
practice of intentionally in,jurins:r the limbs and hoofs
of horses in or1er to in~uae the hiph-ste~nin~ ~~it
looked for in certain horse show events.
The amendments containe~ in S. 011 strenpthen the
Act in some res~ects. Unfortunately) however, the approach
that the Congre~s continues to take to era~icate tbis
heinous practice f8.ils to coHprehenc1 the real probleM.
The practice exj_sts; nuite sir'1nl~r, bece.use its per-petrators can r:_e!:::e a !=)-r-efit in t~1e horse shou circv.~.t bv
short--cuttinp t:~~e CP.r·~ful treer1.in7 and ;JC..tient traJ.ninp;
techniques 1.-vhich are normally re<;_uirerl to produce hi["l-J
quality show prospects. Until the man~re~Pnt of public
horse shol'rs and sc..les assuMes -·.. or is forced. bv lm-1 to
assume -- the responsibilit~r of ensurin~ that these
cruelties are not beinf practiced uron those horses ta~-·
in7 part in their sponsored events; real reform will not
be assured.
The Department of Asric:ulture ur("erl. t'rle Co21r--ress to
place the onus on the industry where it belon~s, rather
than upon Federal re~ulators. The oronosal would have
required tl1at the manaeenent of everv shovJ put in place
an inspection system -- usinf inde~endent, nualified
inspectors ···· under penal tv of lal·!. The Der;J.rtnent could
then monitor the industry to ensure that the system
operated properly. However; the Conzress -- in a mist~ken
belief that the aC:,li tion of Jilore Peder,:t,l enforcer1 e!'lt offir·
cials ~!ill solve the problem -··· has i;:norec.1 the real problen
and simply authorized more T'loney and stiffened nenaJ.tj_es.
I continue to be corn.mi tted to achievinc meanj.n?:fl.ll
reform by conpellinp: this industr~r to police itself
nroperly. To that end I pledse cooperation with the
Congress in seel-::inp: continued iMproveMents i;'l the laT,J
which will place the primary resnonsibilitv for enforcement \-'lith the inc~ustry itself .
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